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July 14, 2020 

Dear Parents/Guardians: 

The Amagansett School closed to all students, teachers, administrators and staff due to concerns with COVID-19 
on March 16, 2020.  A sudden shift to remote instruction took place, effecting every aspect of education.  
Through the experience valuable lessons were learned about how the school system can be improved should 
remote instruction be needed in the future.   

On Monday, July 13, the New York State Education Department presented a framework for guidance for 
reopening schools, Recovering, Rebuilding, and Renewing the Spirit of New York State Schools.  This framework 
calls for the district to plan for in-person instruction, remote instruction, and a hybrid of in-person and remote 
instruction.  In order to make certain Amagansett School is well prepared by September for these potential 
learning models, a great deal of work is being done this summer.   

Each Tuesday morning, since May, there is a meeting of the Amagansett School Reopening Task Force 
(Superintendent Turner, Nurse Bennett, Principal Dorr, Coach Rodgers, Kevin Warren, Tom Mager, Sandy Nuzzi, 
and Joe Tucker).  Members of this task force continuously review guidance documents from the Center for 
Disease Control, New York State Department of Health, Governor Cuomo’s Executive Orders, plans and best 
practices from multiple sources.  Protocols have been developed for social distancing, use of personal protective 
equipment, cleaning and disinfecting classrooms and school buses.  Air purifiers were ordered for each 
classroom, all plumbing fixtures in the facility are being transitioned to be touchless, and masks and personal 
protective equipment has been ordered for all staff and students. The recent information from the New York 
State Education Department will now be analyzed by the Reopening Task Force, and the respective plans will be 
available for review and input via the district website: www.aufsd.org. 

On Wednesdays during July, a committee of educators meet at the school (using appropriate social distancing 
and personal protective equipment) along with representatives of the Board of Education, to develop a plan for 
remote instruction.  Once a plan for remote instructions is fully articulated, we will be able to develop the hybrid 
model(s) which may potentially be utilized. The results of surveys of parents and guardians and teachers from 
June 2020 helped to provide relevant information so our plans for remote instruction or a hybrid can be 
designed to best meet the needs of the children of Amagansett. 

It is noteworthy that the population of Amagansett School is slated to grow substantially by the time school 
opens in the fall.  On June 1, 2020, there were seventy-five students attending the Amagansett School; whereas 
our enrollment for September 2020 is expected to be over 150 students.  This enrollment projection for 
September 2020 is based on new admission notifications from residents of Amagansett, and was verified in early 
July to confirm each family intends to have their child attend the school.  Though there had been consideration 
to accept non-resident students to Amagansett School on a tuition basis, this option will not be offered for the 
2020-21 school year.  To insure that the high quality educational experience will continue for all students of 
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Amagansett School as we welcome new families to the school community, we will advertise, interview, and look 
to hire a number of teachers and staff in the coming weeks.   

Summer is a very busy time at the Amagansett School as plans are put in place to make certain that we are 
ready to offer the best instruction possible for our students in the 2020-21 school year.  School opens for 
students on September 9, 2020, and it is our sincere hope that the conditions around COVID-19 allow for us to 
be in session with a normal school day.  Of course, we are dealing with a very dynamic issue, but unlike March 
2020, we now have a few months to prepare.  We will send additional information about the reopening of 
school in August, and encourage you to check out the district website to review the plans which are being put in 
place. 

   

Sincerely, 

 

Seth M. Turner 
Superintendent 
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